
Motion agreed, Bill read the first and sec- FIRST READING.
ond time, considered in committee, reported,
rend the third time, and passed. Bill (No. 244) respecting the Western As-

surance Company.
ADJOURNMENT-GOVERNMENT SYS-

TEM OF TENDERS NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL

The MINISTER OF FINANCE moved the RAILWAY.
adjournmeut of the House. The PRIME MINISTER (lt. Hon. Sir

Mr. CLARKE. I beg to call the attention Wilfrid Laurier) movet that the fouse go
of the government to the following cable- ino comrittee to consider the followiug
gran which appears in the Ottawa 'Free proposet resolution
Press ' of this evening Resoved. that it is expedient, in counectlon

witx the Bili now beforýe this flouse, respsctingINJUSTICE IS OBVIOUS. tbe construction of a National Transcontinental
Canadian Method of Calling for Tenders Might Thaiway, to ratify the agreement set forth lu

be Better. the soherdule to the said Bil, entered into on
the ISth off JuIy. 1903, hetween the governimentLondon, Aug. Sth.-The 'Graphie' to-day re- and ceatain personis on behaif of the Grandferring to the manner in which Canada invites Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, a company

tenders, says that the injustice of the arrange- to be icorporatec by parliament at tho presontment is so obvious that the government can session thereof, and to anithorize the govera-
hardly fail to redress the grievance. ment to do whatever is necessary to give ful

teffeet to the said Bill sud agreement.-(SirIs the Minister of Finance aware of what WJlfrid Laurier).
tenders this cablegram retors to ?tendes ths calegrrn rfersto Ion. A. G. BLAIR (St. Johin city). I doThe MINISTER OF FINANCE. No. I not, Mr. Speaker, Sud myseif lu any less
am not able to answer my bon. friend. unpleasnnt a position to-day than I occupied

Hon. Mr. HAGGART. What is the busi- soue two or three weeks ugo ii explaining
ness for to-morrow ? the causes of my resignation from tue min-

istry. Lt is a disagreeshie task uiîder nnyThe MINISTER OF FINANCE. Accord- cîrenstances f0 criticise sud perbaps con-
ing to notice the Grand Trunk Pacific .Rail- dem a mensure introduce by a goveru-
way Bill will come up on the resolution on ment of wbich one bus so recently been a
which the Bill is founded. menher, sud there are, sud there rust

Hon. Mr. HAGGART. Is there any notice always li, circurstsnces attending sucl
that you will proceed with it de die in diem? criticism and sucb condemnation as wihl un-

favourably affect rnany frientis. nany col-The MINISTER OF FINANCE. There bas Ieaaues ani many of those wîth wbom one
been no formal notice, but I think that is the îa"s been beretofore politically associnted.
intention of the Prime Minister. I am plenset, bowever, Sir, to he able to

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. The aval myseif of tue present opportnnity of
Prime Minister so stated this afternoon. exonernting the rigbt bon, leader of tbe

government (Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfridi Laurier)The MINISTER OF FINANCE. It wa5 so fron tbe charge wbicb bas been frequently
stated to-day, I am informed. made ngainst bim since this diffculty bas

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned originatet. The rigbt bon, gentleman bas
ut 12.10 n.rn., Tuesday. been cliargeti wîth bavlng mude a sugges-

ion to me tat I shovd, having the opinions
wlinto I entertain witb respect o the rail-
way sceere that the governent bave de-
teronied upon, remain a member of the

HOTJSE 0F COMRONS. governrnent ani shouli quietly ant silentlycontinue to nt as a collenague wit bim in
TuESDAY, August 11, 1908. tlan administration. The g arge wbict has

been preferreti is that this proposition w-asThe SPEAKER took the Cbair ut Ttree maleby bimself f0 me. I an bound too'clock. say, l f justice to the rigt lion. gentleman.
ibat te proposition titi not eanate fronSELECT STANDING COMMITTEES. hlm, anti malte tbis statehrent, ot ut bis
instance, but as a matter of far play fMr. HYMAN move hlm an t of fair play f0 mysef. Lu the

That the foil1owing committees have leave ta correspondeuce ivhich ensueti pentiing rnysut during the time ýthat the House iýs lu ses contemp]ateti resignafion I referreti, as yousion :The Select Standing Committe ou Rail- will rememer, fA the circustance thutways. Canans and Telegraph Linos, the Select suoh a suggestion hfi been matie In Counil,Standing Committee on Miscelilaneous Private ani I mentionet tbe retsons w-hid I thoughtBiis and the Select Standing Committse on bth renderef il Impossible for me to favour-Publie Accounts. aby entertain suc a suggestion. I titi it
Motion agree tf. because I tougbt that there were perbaps
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